
UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA 

IN THE MATTER OF ) 
) 

LOUISE PATTERSON, ) CASE NO. 
) 

DEBTOR ) 
) 

LOUISE PATTERSON, ) 
} 

Plaintiff ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

AERO MAYFLOWER TRANSIT } 
COMPANY, WALD BAYTOWN ). 
SERVICES, INC., ) 

) 
Defendants ) 

MEMORANDUM 

BKBl-91 

ABl-565 

This matter comes before the Court upon defendant's motion to 
dismiss for failure to state a claim upon which the relief may be 
granted pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 12(b). At 
the heart of the matter is the plaintiff's complaint alleging both 
actual and punitive damages due to "great emotional distress and 
suffering 11

• 

The facts presented in the complaint are as follows: On 
January 19, 1981, the time of filing of the Chapter 13 petition, 
the plaintiff/debtor Louise Patterson's personal property was in 
the possession of the defendant in a ,.,.a rehouse in Bayto\.,rn, Texas. 
Defendants' continued possession was based upon the debtor!s 
inability to pay the cost of storage and transportation of the goods 
from Texas to her home in lhrtington, Nebrasl<a. Upon receiving 
from her father the necess.:tl'Y funds to reacquire possession, 
$2,390.23, the debtor mailed that sam ... ~ day to Wald B:1ytoNn Services 
a money order for that amount. Aftc1· rt~ccipt of this money order, 
defendants refused to deli vel' plaintiff's household t,oods and 
continued to charge sto1·ac;0 to hel· bccaus~: included 1 n those 
detained goods \vere goods pUl'Ch:lsed f1·om G:1mbles in 1~ lli.cl1 Gambles 
claimed a bona fide pur•ch.1.~C' money sc\.Ul':l. t.y 1 nterest, t.hj s according 
to plaintiff's complaint. Tl\e d~bto1·'s :1tto1·ney thcn cnl: 1~red into 
a agreement 1d.th the at.tornc.v fo1· G:1mblC'!' .'1nd tile attol'nc>y for the 
defendo.nts \\"hereby the goods could be dt'liVCl'Cd t.o .:1 Gamllles' location 
in Hart:l.nr;ton, Nebrasl\:1. 'l'hc goods \~('l'C' ch'livel·cd t .0 GJ.mbles, but 
defendo.nts l'o..""'quired GJ.mblt'f'- to p:1y .:111 :-~dd!t . ional sur.: 1""'f $323. In 
her pr:tyc1·, t.bc plJ.intiff Ctllltt'llds t.!J:11. Ill\' .1ctions ,,r t.l\1' defendants 

in refusinc: to dt:livcJ :h'l' 1 -:,)~• d:; :'>ul':~t'<llll'flt Lo 11<-'1' J'.l.\'m,·nt. of the amo unt 



demanded by them on April 21, 1981, were 11 
••• illegal, unjustified, 

cold hearted and mean and have resulted in Plaintiff being unable to 
obtain her worldly goods from Gambles and have caused her great 
emotional distress and suffering." The plaintiff prays for actual 
damages in the amount of $10,000 and punitive damages in the amount 
of $20,000. It is the contention of defendants, based upon the 
presentation in court and brief, that the complaint is deficient 
under Nebraska law and accordingly, fails to state a claim upon which 
relief can be granted. 

A threshhold issue raised by the debtor's counsel at the hearing 
on the motion to dismiss is the proper choice of law . Both counsel 
n~rAA th&t otate law 1H applicable under Erie Railroad Company v. 
'l'umpkins, 3011 U.[J. G l~ (lYJU), but U1e tdA TIJTT7'7 nl'{!; ll f!fl l hat 'l'Axa1> 
law, not Nebraska law as the defendants contend, is controlling. 
Hestatement, Second, Conflict of Laws, §6. provides the following 
guidance: 

"(1) A court, subject to constitutional restrictions 
will follow a statutory directive of its own state 
on choice of law. 
(2) When there is no .such directive, the factors 
relevant to the choice of the applicable rule of law 
include 
(a) the. needs of the interstate and international 
systems 
(b) the relevant policies of the forum, 
(c) the relevant policies of other interested states 
and the relative interests or those states in the 
determination of the particular issue, 
(d) the protection of justified expectations, 
(e) the ~asic policies underlying the particular 
field of law, 
(f) certainty, predictability and uniformity of result, 
and 
(g) ease in the determination and application of the law 
to be applied. 

Further, section 145 . Restatement, Second, Conflict of Laws says 
of issues in tort, 

"(l) The rights ~nd liabilities of the parties ... arc 
determined by tl1c l oc:1l law of tlw state lvhich, \d th 
respect to that i:::;sue, h:1s the most significant 
relationship to the occurrence and the parties und('l' 
t h <" p r i n c i p 1 e s ~ t 3. t c,t 1 n § 6 . 
(2) Cont.1ct~; to lw tal\C'll into :l.CCO\lllt In <l!'p1yinr. 
1.llt" Pl'lllt'lplr:; or §Ll \.() d rotf"J'Il11111' t:he l:lh' ;tpplicll•l<' 
t.o :111 I :1:1111' lilt'\ llllt·: 
( :t ) !.! If' " I .. , (. I' I~ I ,. l't ' I l )I' I II' )II I' .Y ' I(. I. I II' I'' '" • 
( h ) \; 111' p l :H' 11 wIll' l'o \ \ . \ \1' (. 'Ill! I \l (' t. (' :Ill :' I II)~ \ l )f. I 11,1 Ill'.\' 

OCCUl'l'Cd, 
(c) th .. : domicil, l'C~.Id<'nce, nation:-J)it.y, place c•r 
incot·po1·ation ~11ti p1:1c.~' of busin0~-;s o f tlH'' partie:;, :1.nd, 

(d) t ih' l'l~c~' '''lh~l'l' t.ih' l'elationsld p, if ~111y, bl'\.,,.,.,,11 the 
P .'11'1 1 ,,:=; I:; Cl'lll.t'l'l'ti. 



"These contacts are to be evaluated according to th~ir relative 
importance with respect to the particular issue." 

The Restatement, §6 provides that where, as in this state, no 
statutory directives exist, subsection (2) is controlling. In 
analyzing the factors relevant to the choice of applicable law, I 
find that the law of the State of Nebraska should apply in this case. 
Policy in Nebraska, at least with regard to physical-injury torts, 
is to follow the law of the place where the accident occurred. 
[See Crossle v. Pacific Em lo ees' Insurance Co., 198 Neb. 26, 251 N.W. 
2d 38~977 That forum's law is to govern not only the amount 
of recovery but the right to recover. Crossley cites section 146 
of the Restatement which states in part, "In an action for a personal 
injury, the local laws of the state where the injury occurred determine 
the rights and liabilities of the parties, unless, with respect to the 
particular issue, some other state has a more significant relation
ship ... " Crossley, supra, at Neb. 30. It seems clear in Nebraska, 
that the policy is to provide avenues for compensation according to 
the law of the forum most likely called upon to furnish ·immediate 
services and support to injured parties. Policies of the other 
interested states, in this instance Texas, are insufficient under 
this fact situation to override use of Nebraska law. While the 
household goods were indeed detained in the state of Texas, the 
injury itself, that is, the mental distress, was produced in the 
plaintiff while within the state of Nebraska. From all allegations in 
the complaint, including references to Ms. Patterson's home in 
Hartington, she was at the time of the alleged injury a resident 
of this state. The expectation that she would be subject to 
Nebraska state law rather than Texas law when bringing this tort 
action 1s reasonable. There seems as well no hazard of the use 
of Nebraska's law's destroying uniformity, certainty or predictability 
of the result of such litigation. An interstate carrier, as Aero 
Mayflower ·WOUld appear to be, might reasonably expect the law of the 
state where injury to an individual or his goods occurred to be 
controlling in any suit regarding the same. Therefore, I find as 
fact that by use of the guidelines of the Restatement, Second, 
Conflict of Laws both choice of law principles and general principles 
in tort, the state which has the most significant relationship to the 
occurrence and the parties in this p3rticular suit is the state of 
Nebraska. The conduct causing the purported injury \vould have 
occurred within the state of Texas; howevcl' , the injury itself 
was inflicted upon a pm·ty v.Ji.thin the state of Nebrasl;:3 · whose resid~'ncc, 
if not domicile, was this st3tc . AccordlnE;ly, the laN of the state 
of Nebrasl;:a shall be appl led in resolving this conflict. 

Cited to this Court i~; §l16 Ref'Ll.tcm~""!nt 2nd of Tort.~;, \..,rl1ich 

rrovides, 

"One \~llo by extreme :tnd outrageous eonduct 
intentionally OJ' r~ ... c l\ 1 essJ.y c.1u:>c ~; :o.rv~'l'0. 

emotional distress t.o :tnothcr :! s ~;uhJc~~t 
to liability fOl' :;u(:fl ctnotiona1 dj =--tz·(·:~:>, 
:111d if bodily llat'tll 1".0 t\)c othct' t·c:>ll l l:; 
from 1. t., fm' sue ll LH1~i \ 1 y ll:t rm." 



, .. 

The Nebraska Supreme Court case Paasch vs. Brown, 193 Neb. 368, 
227 N.W. 2d 402 (1975), points to that section of the .Restatement 
Torts as representative of the law in this state. The Court 
there held that liability in emotional distress cases can lie 
only where the conduct in question has been " ... so outrageous 
in character and so extreme in degree as to go beyond all 
possible bounds of decency and to be regarded as atrocious 
and utterly intolerable in a civilized community." Nowhere in 
the complaint has the plaintif~ alleged that the defendants' 
actions were of this nature . As in Paasch, supra, a case of 
failure to promptly comply with provisions of a court decree , 
a mere insistence in a permissible manner upon what the defendant 
sees as its right to payment is not actionable under this tort 
even though the defendant may be well aware that such insistence 
will cause emotional distress. 

There is allegation of neither intentional infliction of 
emotional distress, outrageous actions, nor assertion of 
negligent infliction of mental distress in the pleadings 
forwarded b y the plaintiff.l/ Accordingly, the complaint .must 
be dismissed for failure to-state a cause of action upon which 
relief can be granted .· A separate order is entered · in accordance 
with the foregoing. 

DATED: September 10, 1982. 

BY THE COURT: 

Judge/. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~- - - - -
1/ It must be noted that the negligent infliction of emotional 
distress , according to the Nebraska case Fournell vs. Usher Pest 
Control, 208 Neb . 694 (1981), requires some showing of bodily harm 
or other compensable damage be fore liability may accrue. No such 
allegations are made in the pleadings. 
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